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Of Title in Inglewood Relay
II A^THOILNE TOURNEY

arriors Lose 
Bid for Crown

.'. . Jicher Mike Broak*. walks slowly 
ram the tnouad alter tonffrring with his p'ttrh- 

 r dboriiis; a» El Camine tiasel»«H f,»me. Brooks, a 
fatnei Bullet* team raemlwr in C«an>e Mack plain, 
is AH* «f tha June «ra*«Ds which Casrh Chuck Fre«' 
anaw firves ftc havinj a i«s|H>ctabte 6-2 record in Met- 
>Bf«iitap Conference pl»«..

Bullet Star Now 
On Camino Team

Defending Pioneer League]junior who lowered the boom   
.- fasspicms El Segranda won against West in the seasi-fi- A-6 
'.he Hawthorne Invitational aaj game, won the trophy for -  
Baseball Tournament Thwrs- th? TTO*! RBlc. BreJf "~ ' 
day rvetung with a 6-3       *< grand si;. 
tory over Roiling Hills :~ .- . the third te -. 
nia«> inning game. ^esuniiu a go-abead margin f^ | *

Tbe Eagles got into the fi- West High defeated North. IwOlt 
naj game by virtue of a 10-6 Redondo. and Mira Costa to 
victory over West High m tbe,win its bracket in tbe touroa- 
& e m i - f i n a 1 game earlier aient.
Thursday evening The EK Se- la other games involving 
cundo victory stopped a'Torrante teams, Torrance p^t the 
three-game West win streak High's Tartars defeated " 
*lsich had carried She War-

Varsity*'
Trophy 
To PV

V
APtJL ltr 1965

Postponed

He wears what his com 
rades call, 'toe tools of ig 
norance.**

Catching is his

riors into the semi-finals
West workborse Johc 

Marsden was tagged with the 
loss, wiiite a senior jayw* 
from El Segundc got tbe wia. 
Bill Ho!t. a jayree regular 
siarteu a varsity comeback 

  - -; ven innings

m
Bd the 
belter

foul flics, foal tips and a 
variety of "under breath" 
dialog of umpires. He's the 
catcher on the Warrior 
baseball team   Mike 
Brooks.

After lettering in base 
ball two years and basket 
ball OBC year at North High, 
Brooks cane to El Caraino.

This pact summer he 
played Connie Mack ball 
with the loTOena foiuets 
along with Dare Rabuae. an 
other ECC standout. The 
combo hit and pitched tbe 
team to the National Connie 
Mack championship aad 
Brooks was named to tbe 
Aft-American second team.

* -a *

Brooks plans to transfer 
to the University of South- 
era California after his stay 
at El Camino. "I would like 
to get a scholarship if I 
cut, but at this potet it'* 
hard to tell just what will 
happen." be reports.

Commenting on this 
JN?*;"S team. Brooks said, 
'Were a lot stronger than

. _^_
Against Flan _ ̂  
JfOT

blame on tbe 
weather.

That "unusual" wet South 
ern California climate has 
forced postponement af the 
Hollywood Hac%ers-Soutberc 
California Sportscasters char 
ity golf tournament at Los 
Verde* Country Club until 
Sunday, Aug. 1.

The celebrity-filled cc'f>n; 
attfaction has »een site, \.t~- 
ed twice on the Pales ~   
.peninsula course du< 
weather and previ: 
commitments have f> 
four-month delay «rr 
gust

More tfcan 90 filmland f' 
if writes and radio-teicn*v 

personalities are listed aroon£ 
jttae entries for the unique 
{tournament, which will ber,»> 
fit tbe Redondo Beach Sist*- 

: Cities of La Paz and Enser 
'da. Mexico.
1 The postponed tournanwi 
jwill be sponsored by Redone 
!Beach Harbor businesses.

warrior i.-ary Loyd. »iso 
got eight hits in 14 trip? to 
the piate during the four 

1 tournament games which
we were at the beginning of JW*** P**?c&, won the hitting 

*WB_ X.-AA- *_ tjoofav during tbe awsr-clfi me season. Toe rutting "*Sj^B-I,_f.l_
: Coach John Stevenson wno 
piloted the Eagles to the title 

shown." jwas named tbe coach of the 
tournament, while Mike Mc-

hi conference play. jCready. a sophomore who 
Bfcsi baD players are in-'.pitched two victories for the 

spiral by some ma J or'EagSe* including the dead- 
league hero, but tbe nun < ing game Thursday   was 
who inspired Brooks was bis .named most valuable player 
Little League coach and-of thetoarnaineiit. 
good frieufi Lew Baker, ~l] Rolling Hills Gary Ryerson; 
guess he's the one wbo kept got the strike out title, fan-, 
me interested in playing'ning 22 men during toe toar- 
baJL" he remarked. jnameirt. _

Tuesday El Camino fasces 
Cerritoc 'College in wnat 
could be a key game. 'Ev 
erybody oa tbe team is 
working toward the game," 
Brooks reported.

East Los Angeles is the ; A n-onosJ /0, sutewiav,-aox, 4-3. alter aplittiii^ games; Formation of a spring 
other Metropolitan Confer-'^ 1̂"^^ football play- *** *******. *«. aad Roll-1 adult toft h»B league at Lo- 
enc* team rated highly by! « has been w««d down byP8* ffin*' M- "*'* p*rk *"  been aa" 
Brooks. He feels that the^c^Jf^^r ̂ ^ North, defeated by Wart te aooiieed by Jerry Somers. 
Huskies are rough because | \ssociatioa. : tne ^nt **"**  one back to sports coordmiJor for the 
they are fast and able to;" Requirintj a two4birds ma-i**1? 1<M aB<J 7-* **etorte» P"*- 
steal bases. 'jorityfor passage, the mea*-]**"1111* R<*»»4<> "Ml **ira Teams are now beteg form

Brooks hopes to play pro-,arc received 41 yes rwesi Cost*- ed and games being »ched- 
fessional ball after he fin-!from 7S college presidents! South, unabie to get hits,juted, Scmers said. Teams will 
Uhes his schooling but .eligible to vote, fifty-three !eil "c^"1 to Inglewood, 3-L.jpijy Tuesday and Thursday 
meaowbile he doubles as a\essw *«; « needed for p*s*- ;E1 Segundo, 34>, and Lawn-;erenings at the park, 24428 TUESDAY.

Softbaii 
Teams Form 
iln Lomila BASEBALL ROYALTY . . . Ci.;;,--  i -con (center) 

has been selected as « «*  «f itee Sorth Twraawe 
West Lottie LaacB*. Th« lt-y*u-»U q«ee* will r*i«a 
over opeaiax 4ajr cererawries far tb* tcagwe. Selected! 
as prhMesses wen Fatty Garrett (left) and Kathy Gil- 
strap (right).

Baseball 
Calendar

Sail Boat

business administrstioa na- age.
Jo*._____________ Opinion against the propo-

jsal was that the present nine-
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm gam* junior COQefC football

j season would be ovcrextend- 
;ed and football would be ov- 
icrcmphasiicd by playcffi.

CITY POOL 
AI^NOLNCES

da!e. 7-«- jEshelman Aw.. Lomita.
teamj *iUretttni to; AJ, orfanjjBtionaJ meeting

«MJMsl»«*r81 ** hdd ** 7 P- m
"'.'.:'. a»_e» *- « s t Wednesday. April 28. hi tbe

i«^*t!I'OB>tt ' P*1* gymnasium. 
Persons interested may call 

"** ""JDA «-01«» for iafcrroatiQB. «,

a* Tntraae*

J5»«.

PaSos Verdcs won the 
*iiy championship at the I»- 
Klewood Relay* Wednesday 
evening, edging South High 
">n the strength of points 
earned in an invitational 

jjevent in which th* Spartans 
were not invited to partid- 
pate.

An error which accidental- 
ly listed the invitational event 
among those to be scored wa* 
responsible for the confusion 
Protests by *everaS coaches 

] were overruir-d when Palos 
jVerdes mentor Bil: O'Rourke 
' produced a memo lifting the 
i invitational event among 
'those to be scored.

O'Rourke said in? would 
not hav« used his sprinters 
r; the etent if they could 
.it 'save earned the points, 

UP was reluctantly upheld by 
:K'«S director Hay Soutb-

while South fin- 
s second position 

m 23.
i Four new meet records 
'were establUbed when tbe 
(relays, delayed six days ba> 
| cause of bad weather, finally 
Igot under way. 
! Dave Crank of South vauit*
 ed IS feet, * inches into the v * 
air to lead his teammate* tt» >»

37-foot, 6-inch pole vault 
record.

Ingiewood set a new shot 
put record of 161 feet, 11 
inches, and Dcminguez set a 
new high jump record with 
a combined total oi 18 feet, 
1 inch.

The only running event in 
which a new record was 
established was the varsity 
two-mite relay. Palos Verde* 
turned the distance in 8:00.7,

  Santa Monica won the Be* 
division title with 27 points. 
jToe.Cee division title went /. 
;to Sfira Costa with 2« points. 
f South High finished third 
:in the bee scoring and sec- 
iond in tbe cee division. 
i Outstanding individual per 
formances were recorded by 

'South'* John Dougherty in 
the shot put, 53 >'e*i. 3ta 
inches, and Lofola's Henry 
Harris, who leaped 22 feet, 
10 inches in the long jump. 

Bishop Montgomery High'tagj^ood high jumper Tim 
scored a CaminoRea! League :fiahaer cleared lh« iat at 
track win against St. MonSca,*^ to lead toe individual 
76H44J4 Wednesday after-i performances there. 
OMML Montgomery See and u, u»e f rosh*oph two nuift

ontgomery 
Wins Dual 
Track Meet

In Rcdondo'SPRiNGHotRS
Ttw Sprajg iiiliag 

floa coarse sponsored by the, 
Bedaodo Beach Parks and! 
Beereatiaa Department will' 
begin Saturday, Hay 8. The 
coarse will consist of 14; 
hours of instruction over a' 
period of seven weeks on 
successive Saturdays.

71>e program is op«n to all 
aduHs resitting or wcikiag sn 
Redondo Beadh. and their de 
pendents, 10 years of «g« or 
«td«r.

Applicants must ; 
 wimining test thil .  
of (he ability to stay suoa; 
for five minutes in deep wa- 
ter, clothed in a shut, trous 
ers and gym shoes.

Applicants are urged to

nej «re 
 ;-:;k Caii

and Parks DP
S-117! ert 24«

l^akcr^ <ji.aiine 

Ou Chaiuit'l !
Tb« second gaiw*> 

NBA World Champion 
'oalu iw'iwwjn the boi

Tin Torrauc* City 
Piunge wiB remain open 
on Saturdays and Sundays 
from 1 to 5 p.m. for the re 
mainder of spring.

Girls must wear swim 
reps aad boys must wear 
regular swim trunks at tbe 
pool. Children under 7 or 
less iHan 4 feet tail must 
be accompanied by aa

n is 20 cents for
under 12 and 25 

for aH others. Locker 
*;!s are 10 cents.

Cerritos Wins; 
Track Meet i

vj Coilegc. feeling J
  of a two-week S
use oi the we^lb-|
..-ndly defeated fay]

  .t'Dege in a double'
dual u.u.i meet Tuesday. The 1
VVi^DOJS mar-aged a 68-ftfl tie

Cee entries made it a clean 
sweep by posting 57-37 and 
65-17 wins against their light-' 
weight opponents.

relay, Palos Verde* eclipsed 
old record set by West 

and to WIB the event.

"aVSSi.11

1:81.*.
tJf fBMi. Ki»..- 

Vt«m IKM) «>«

Padr<»s Beat 

Montgomery 

In Baseball
; A swing !cst which netted 
jPermin Lausen sewn firs' 
; inning runs was resnonsib:<
'for an 8-4 5m? v- B 5 -'1" 
iMootgonterv in
{League basebai, ,, . .  
sliy .afternoon 

The Knights* Irt Dav w fi» , ,
uu «?iaht hiits and allow^n it 

is Jo store  

<»*•*
SMS-J
5T^«

nt ot,n \ ootx;ER UAME . .
. ... ...*w ». link St.

. N"Mi»U« "VtHt;" 
gels |iieuty  < kelp

LWM Mra*** Tuesda.y. H^l»iae him g*t read-. 
r!t»r)u%i*« frww l«-fi, *M-«ulnv»Met Warren * 
OwiK*r *wner Waiter 0'Slalley, toui.til Pr«»i«ic 
Loi-ine Al«tlett, and Sxottl K%*<-uli%-<- <"h»rl«--, F. 
!«*! . \i«kv is > member «i Ttwofi iti. <kpon»«r 
Chilli Ike Kiat Lulhti-in O.'iffh.

of the sevenin 
final run of i


